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Dear Father and Mother

Riverton June 12th 1860

We have been waiting anxiously
for a long long time to hear from you, often fearing
some of you were sick. We have been hearing from various
persons that you were well, yet wondering why you did not
write. We have had a visit from Mr. John Legget
who says when he saw you last you were well we fondly
hope you are so still. We are all well and getting along
pretty well considering the hard times. Our crops look first rate
this season we have five acres of wheat four acres of oats
six acres of corn besides potatoes and an acre of buckwheat that
I shal sow in a few days. We had an early but verry dry spring
some sowed wheat as early as the 17th of March and before March
was out the dust was flying on the roads as bad as in midsummer. I was affraid to sow so early and waited until the 9th of
April the weather now is showery and well calculated to bring on
crops. times last year were extremely hard a general famine was
greatly dreaded but it passed and verry few suffered much, althow
many families lived all summer on corn meal and water
but we were more fortunate, being always able to have flour.
I do believe the worst is past times are beginning to improve and
our straitened circumstances will be greatly over this fall. I owe
about $35 here and I will try to pay it this fall.
I feel as if the Lord is blessing our efforts our prospects
are better at present than they have been since we came to the
state and our health has alwas been so good our little ones
(six in all) are scampering over the prairie, gathering wild flowers
catching snakes and puddeling [sic] in the pond from morning to
till night, the very picture of health. We had a little boy
born the 5th May 1859 he is now walking, he is a verry
engaging child we call him Jacob DeWitt after your late brother.
Caroline I think is the prettiest and most engaging of our whole
family, but when irritated a very stiff temper.
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My dear parents, I am beginning a subject of painful nature
a recital of it ^is harrowing to my feelings, but it is necessary that you
should know it, you may have heard it ere now, I know not,
but Father & Mother are parted, for many years past, father has
been harsh and tyrannical in his conduct towards her and last fall it
became unsufferable on the first of January she left him and
has been with us since and beside his cruel treatment she had
good reasons to believe that he kept up too close an intimacy with
a widdow woman and at the same time professing religeon
he a class leader in a Methodist church and she a member of
his class, but the first quarterly meeting he was expeled
for a short time after she left, he kept friendly with us and
wanted her to come back but she would not she wanted her clothes
and said if he would giver her all her clothing she would give [up?]
all claim to all their other property this he possitively refused
and said if he should be sent to the State prison for resisting
the law she should never have them I remonstrated with him but
all to no purpose he gave full vent to his angry passions and threatened
to law her while he had a cent he commenced offering her clothes
for sale among the neighbours and sold one dress and some small
things of little amount one day mother went up to his house (it is
about 3 acres from ours) and succeeded in opening a window and took all
her clothing she could find and brought them down to our house
as soon as he came home and saw what was done he ran down to
our house in an awful passion and demanded her clothes immediately or he would put us all three in jail. I told him if
he wanted anything out of my house he might take it with a
warrant and not otherwise he said he would get no warrants but
he would have them now, at the same time making a rush towards the
stairs I steped between him and the stair and told him he could
not go thier he seized me by the breast and tried to throw me out
of his way. I threw him down and held him for about
10 minutes and tried to reason with him but it was no use
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When I let him up he seized me again, seeing he was determined
I then put him out doors he picked up a club knocked in a
window and jumped in on the floor raised his stick and said
he would have the clothes if he should have to walk over my dead body
to get them. I did ^not wait to be struck but took the stick from him and
put him out doors again after cursing, swearing & scolding for a while he

went home he came back twice trying to get in but I stood in the
door and would not let him in the last time he picked up a bedpost that stood by the door and tried to strick strike me I told him
if he struck at me I would defend myself, but I think he was
affraid to strike so, after giving vent to his anger he went home
and never came near us since. But to some of the neighbours he
has told some shocking stories, stories that had not the least
shadow of truth. He said I held him and Caroline scalded
him with boiling water and took an axe and struck him twice
with it and many other such lies which nobody hear believes.
I might write sheet after sheet and then give you but
a faint idea of how he has acted during the past year
Caroline has always treated him with the greatest of kindness
and done more for him than she out and this is her return.
He has advertised ^Mother her in the County paper forbidding any one giving
her credit or harbouring her on his account she is about applying to the
court for a divorse how it will end I know not, but it
has caused us all a great deal of sorrow.
This has been a solemn warning to me never to indulg
in anger or bad temper if anything occur to wound the feelings,
bear with it. Caroline and I have now been married nearly 12 years
and we have not yet had a single quarrel nor ever yet exchanged
cross words she has always been a dear kind good wife to me
and if I was ever fretful or peevish bore it jently.
And may God grant that the rest of our days may
be spent as happily as the past for “Happiness dwells in
the temper within and not in the outward estate”.
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[written upside-down to accommodate folds for addressing]
My dear parents, I long to throw both my arms round your dear
necks and have one long kiss but this cannot be – your C
[addition by Caroline – written in a different hand]
I must draw this hurried scrawl to a close it is written a great
hurry as Mr. L intends leaving in the morning and we are writing
several to send with him. I feel like writing a great deal more but if
you will answer this I will write again on this subject. Caroline is writing
for mother to her sister if you see her she can give you a more full detail of
mother’s sufferings. Caroline & mother send their love to you both, remember

them to your family Caroline will probably write to you herself in a short time.
Remember me to the boys & girls. I will try and write to them shortly.
Dear parents, I remain your affectionate son,
J. Graham
P.S. Please to write soon. Caroline is very anxious to
hear from you & so am I. J.G.
[address in centre of last page]
Mr. C De Witt
DeWittville
Huntingon Co
Canada East

